[Surgical management of chronic refractory pain after TVT treatment for stress urinary incontinence].
To evaluate the results of surgical treatment of iatrogenic pelviperineal pain following TVT treatment for stress urinary incontinence (SUI). Eight patients developed chronic pain after TVT that was refractory to symptomatic medical treatment. Pain was characterized by clinical interview and clinical examination and an aetiological assessment demonstrated the role of TVT in pathogenesis of the pain. TVT was removed by open surgery or by laparoscopy. Pain and continence were evaluated postoperatively. TVT was completely (n = 3) or partially (n = 5) removed. With a mean follow-up of 31 months, no patient has experienced pain recurrence. Five patients have remained continent and 3 patients were treated for recurrent urinary incontinence. Although medical treatment may be disappointing, surgical resection provides good results on refractory pain, but preservation of continence is inconstant.